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                                    Probably the best holiday campsite in the world :)
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                                    Rafting on Savinja river


                                                                            You need to experience rafting on the Savinja at least once!
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                        Camping Menina ~ Upper Savinja Valley ~ Slovenia

                    
                

            


            
                
                    Camping Menina is a family-run riverside campsite located in an idyllic location away from busy roads and everyday noise. It is surrounded by a forest that offers guests pleasant shade in the summer heat with the clear alpine river Savinja flowing past and feeding the campsite lake. The lake and the river offer you plenty of opportunities for swimming, fun, relaxation and water sports. Friendly and helpful employees and loyal guests give Camping Menina a special charm and a personal touch, which will make your holiday complete and unforgettable.

                    Read More 
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                        YEAR PASS FOR ADRENALINE PARK

                    
                    
                        
We offer year pass to the Menina adrenaline park, for all adrenaline lovers.
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                        Mozirska hut

                    
                    
                        In the cottage, there are a total of 42 beds available. Among these, there are 2 apartments for 2 people each with their own bathroom (toilet + shower), two rooms for 3 people, two rooms for 4 people, and two rooms with shared beds for 12 people with a common bathroom (toilet + shower). The price of accommodation includes bedding. You have the option of accommodation only, but since our kitchen operates throughout the day, we can offer you breakfast, lunch, and dinner during your stay.                    
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                        Cottages
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                        Huses with jacuzzi

                    
                    
                        The houses with jacuzzi are mobile homes, but they are entirely wooden and have jacuzzi on the terrace, which allows you to relax in complete privacy.                    
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                        Water
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                        Family adrenaline challenge 2024

                    
                    
                        5th of July - 7th of July

We invite you to join us for an unforgettable family adventure challenge at Kamp Menina! A day full of fun, challenges, and unforgettable experiences awaits you. We have prepared a variety of activities that will challenge your skills, encourage teamwork, and guarantee a smile on the face of every family member.                    

                    
                

            


        
    

    





  
    
      
               
                    Presentation

          Oglejte si video o našem podjetju
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                                                                            “Grande campeggio dotato di tanti comfort. Adatto a famiglie e bambini. Tanti giochi e passatepi. Super organizzati per il rafting. Belle arrampicate nelle vicinanze.”
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                                                                            “Super friendly staff, clean facilities, tons of activities for kids and adults. They will make you add new objectives to your bucket list!”
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                                                                            “Prachtige camping omringd door een prachtige omgeving.



Rivier is een heerlijke speelplek voor de kinderen, net als het meer zelf op de camping (wel koud) maar ook dat was geen probleem voor de kinderen.



Activiteiten/animatie op de camping super leuk, alleen was de animatie onze laatste week er niet meer en werd het ook een stuk rustiger op de camping waardoor het vertier voor de kinderen wat minder werd, maar wij zijn toen meer dingen gaan bekijken buiten de camping en dan valt het extra op hoe vriendelijk de Slovenen zijn, hoe leuk de hoofdstad is en hoe heerlijk het eten (en betaalbaar!) in de diverse restaurantjes is.



Kortom genoten van de camping (en van de fles wijn die we kregen bij vertrek) van het land en de gezellige babbel met Jure.



Eerste keer Slovenië maar zeker niet de laatste keer.”
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                                                                            “Amazing camping, perfect family holidays. you can not go without doing the Adrenalin Park and Rafting. All the stuff is incredible, they made us feel as in home. Marko, Masa, Michelle, Patrick will be always in my memories.”
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                                                                            “We are very satisfied with the camp. Great flat camping plots, lots of shadow. Very neat camp but stil remains natural. We tried the adrenalin park, both for kids and adults. It was great. The camp is also a great starting point to explore the nearby valleys and mountains, easily accessible with small kids.”
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                                                                            “Pozdravljeni hotela bi se enkrat pohvalit vaš kamp kljub slabem vremenu ki smo ga na žalost imeli tri dni nam je bilo neverjetno lepo. Kako vse poteka neopazno in dobro utečeno. En mesec nazaj nismo sploh vedli kje ste zdaj pa vsem veselo prepovedujemo o vasem čudovitem kraju in prijaznih ljudeh in mislim da nismo bil zadnjič. Pisem vam jaz ampak vem da se moja družba strinja z menoj. Hvala vsem vam zaposlenim bilo je res nepozabno. Pozdrav vsem tudi Juretu ki si je vzel čas in z nami poklepetal. Nasvidenje do naslednič. ”
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                                                                            “Camping surrounded with beautiful nature, nearby clean river Savinja for refreshing swimming in river pools. Camping is family oriented with tons of activities such as adrenaline park with zip line, playing ground for small kids, .... For more more fun there is a chance to try Bellyaking, Rafting,..., Just try it ;) Definitely a lot of fun for kids and families.”
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                                                                            “After 14 years vacation to Menina.

Last year we went to France for summer holidays.

It was good, made beautiful motorbikes trips and have seen

Beautiful mountains.

Bud we missed the warm feeling of the people there.

When we stay in Slovenia and especially camping Menina.

It feel always as comming home in a warm bath.

Looking forward to stay on Menina again, and make beautiful trips in our motorbikes in your beautiful country.

”
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                                                                            “Menina has given us so many great memories we cherish almost every day. That’s why we keep coming back in the future to this happy place. Take care and all the best!”
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                                                                            “Er zijn prachtige hoofdstukken van vele mensen geschreven op Menina, vrienden gemaakt, het prachtige Slovenië ontdekt, de vriendelijkheid van de Sloveense bevolking ontmoet! En volgend seizoen gaan veel van ons weer verder met het beleven van hun Menina leven, genieten en herinneringen maken❣️

Dit kunnen we doen omdat jullie met veel hulp heel druk bezig zijn Menina weer op te bouwen tot hoe ze was en nog heel lang mag zijn! Respect!”
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                            Mozirska hut
                            Mozirska hut is a popular destination for hikers, mountaineers, skiers, and other visitors seeking a getaway in nature. In addition to tasty homemade food and a pleasant atmosphere, it also offers comfortable accommodation for those who wish to extend their stay.
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                            23. 2. 2024

                            MARCH, MONTH FOR MOMS AND LADIES
                            In March, we celebrate three very important holidays. On March 8th, we have International Women's Day, which is historically and politically significant for women. March 10th is Martyrs' Day, historically dedicated to the death of the forty martyrs from Sebaste in Armenia and symbolizes male sacrifice. And March 25th is dedicated to our mothers. At Kamp Menina, this month is dedicated primarily to women and pampering them.
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                            Winter Upper Savinja Valley
                            For all those who head to our camp in winter, don't worry, we have some suggestions on how you can make the most of your time in the idyllic Upper Savinja Valley.
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        E-MAILS

        
          ×
        
      

      
        Dear camping friends, unfortunately we have some problems with our e-mail not being delivered to hotmail. If possible, please contact us from other e-mails or send us a message on messenger and we will be in contact with you.

Otherwishe you will recieve an answer from us via receptionmenina@gmail.com

Thanks for understanding!
MENINA TEAM ☀️      

       Close the notification
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                            info@campingmenina.com

                            Kamp Menina d.o.o.
                            Varpolje 105
SI-3332 Rečica ob Savinji
Slovenia
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                                            Upgrading the family adrenaline challenge
Japke, jablane and tokc
                                            
                                                European Regional Development Fund                                            
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                            Reception opening hours
Every day:
8.00 - 20.00

Weekend:
8.00 - 20.00

Contact: +386 51 219 393
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